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Synergism of prOcOaguJatiOn effect of throm bin-like enzymes from 

Dienagkistrodon acttftts and Agkistrodon halys snake venoms 

WEI Wen Li ．suN Jia Jun．CHEN Jia—Shu 

(Depa rtment Pharmacology，Sun ￡一Sen University Medical&'iences，Guangzhou 510089，China) 

KEY W ORDS Dienagkistrodon acutus； Agkis- 

trodon hotys； snake venoms； th rombin； blood 

coaguiation 

AIM ：To study the synergistic effect of thrombi 

fike enzymes {TLE j of Dienagkistrodon acofus 

【D̂ ) and Agkistrodon halys 【AH) venoms 

M ETH0DS： TLE were isolated from venoms of 

DA and AH by successive column chromato— 

grapPq． Effects of combination of DATLE and 

AHTLE and related factors ol3 the clotting time and 

clat quality were tested in vitro RESULTS：0138 

coagulation unit was 2 7 Pg for DATLE and 304 4 

lag．for AHTLE with reference standard of th rombin 

(42 2 白j， TLE—induced clot was a fibrin 

monomer which was fragile and did riof retracf 

Combination of AHTLE and DATLE shortened fhe 

clotting time and decreased fhe solubi v of fhe 

clot in urea 5 m0l·L一0 W hen subthreshald 

concentration of thrombin or physiological 

concentration of Ca was added，fhe clotfina time 

was fu rther shortened． fhe clot was no langer 

soluble In urea and ref racted welI． and fhe 

resistance  of the clof to plasmln degradation was 

increased C0NCLUS10N：A synergistic effecf of 

DATLE and AHTLE acce lerated hemocoagulation 

and improve clot qua v． 

Protein&ses that exert effects on hemocoagula— 

tion have been tsolated from Crotalid snake 

ven。ms，including thrombin like enzymes(TLE)， 

lhrombocvtin． RVV V， and RVV—X Since the 

lale I960s．preparations of TLE such as ancrod． 

reptilase．batroxobin and cmtala~ were introdueed 

as deflbrinating agents in clinical use for the 

treatment of thrombotic diseasesl ． Bu1 il was no 

better than heparln eve13 in case of deep vein 

thrombosisl川 In China． TLE has been isotated 

Now in State L,zboratory r Assisted C,'rrvlati~n． Sua Yat—Sen 

Uniwr~ity。，A4ed,~a[ScJen(es，Guang~lou 510089 l i*la 

Rmeived 1995—06-08 Acccpl L'd I996 gl 20 

from venoms of DiPnugkistrEd(m uc tMs LDA 1 L3 J， 

AgkistnMon halys (AH ) ． Trimeresurus 

stejnegeri， and Trimeresurus M q“∞”d拙 

But the loca【procoagu[ant effect of TLE was not 

appreciated becau．ve of the fragitity of fibrin 

nlononler etot the},formed． The present study is 

aiming at improving the quality of the clot by TI E 

M ATERIALS 

Snake venollls Dienagkistrodon刚  “ venol~l collected 

in Anhui Province and Agkisgrodon ha[ys venonl collected in 

Zhejiang Province~qere lyophilized and stored in desiccator 

Reagents ])EAE—Sephadex A 50 and Sephadex G 75 

were from Pharmacia． Sweden； acrylarMde， N，N ．his 

(acryloy1)cysramlne and Coomassie bnllant blue from Fluka， 

Switzerland：bovine fibrinogen from Sigma．USA；thrombin 

from the Biochemistry and Pharmaceutlca1 Factory of Zhuhai 

Special E~momic Zone(1at No 9310002／5)：umkinase from 

Zhuhai Libaa Biochemistry and Phar[DaCeHtica1(Factory)( 

1．td (1ot№ 930603)：All materials~vere reagent grade 

Apparatuses UV 2100 uv vis spectrophotometer 

(Shimadzu． Japan)； 75034 Bench top freeze dryer 

(Labconeo， (~nada)： BJ Q_74 2 fractionation collector 

(Shanghai、。10 Medica1|nsl r~meDts Factory)；DYY—III 2 

eIectrophoresis apparatus ( Bei】ing Liuyi Instruments 

Factory)． 

M ETHODS 

lsoladon of TLE frOill Vet30[DS of DA and AH by 

successive column chromatography(Tab I) 

Test for the purl竹 of TI E By Ix~lyacrylamide slab gel 

electmphoresis(PAGE) The 12．5 ％ gel of high pH 

system used 

B!o0d coagulation tests 

1 Unitage of眦 activity【 】 One coagulation unit 

was equivalent∞ the activity of the thrombin required to 

produce a c}。t of 0．4mL offibrinogen 2 5 g‘L at 28℃ in 

15 s 

2 Clotting time of RILE and thrombln 0．1 mL of the 

j、LF or thrombin soludon ae~,"as added to 0 4 m L of c[trated  

dog plasma aTfibrinogen 2 5 g·L 。at 37℃ ．andthe clotting 

tirrJe was determined Alj the tests were done in triplicate 

samples and the average va[ue was taken． 
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Tab 1． Isolation of TLE by Slle~ Ssive column chromatographies 

3 Susceptibility of fibrin clot to plasmin 

digestion Fibrin formed by TLE and thrombin 

were incuhated at 37℃ for l h．then 0．5 mL 0f 

urokinase 10 IU ·L was added and the time 

required for complete clot lysis was recorded ． 

4 Blood coagulation tests were determined by 

the routine methods in hematolog y． 

RESULTS 

Isolation of TLE Five(VI— IX and XII)0f 

the 15 fractioas with TLE activity were obtained 

after initial DEAE—Sephadex A一5O column 

chromatography and only four fractions(DATLE-1， 

2，3，and 4)were finally purified after repeated 

chromatography． The relative amount of the above 

four TLE were 1：5：4：2 and totat yield was 8．7 ％ 

of the crude DA venom Similarly．two(VIII and 

IX)of the 14 fractions with TLE act‘lvity were 

obtained initially and only one AHTLE was 

purified． The yield was 1．2 ％ from crude AH 

venom． All these TLE were homog eneous as 

judged by PAGE Using thmmbin aS a reference 

standard， the clotting  activity of abo ve TLE was 

determ ined(Tab 2)． 

Hematological characterization of TLE A 

mixture of DATLE一1．2，3． and 4 was used 

throughout the study and was defined  aS DATLE 

The clots jnduced  bv DATLE and AHTLE were 

different from that induced by thmmbln in solubility 

Tab 2． Clotting activity of TLE． 

C[ott Jng activity／btg‘U 

Thm mbin 

DATLE-1 

DATL 2 

DATLE 3 

DATLB4 

DATLE 

AHTLE 

42．2 

14．4 

6 6 

4．7 

1．9 

2．7 

3IⅥ ，O 

in urea，in susceptibility to plasmin degradation， 

and in retractility(Tab 3)． The clotting activity of 

DATLE was more potent than thmmbin． but the 

clot was fragile， unstable and inability to retract 

because factor XIII and platelets were not activated． 

This was the reason why TLE so far was not used aS 

a lOCRl hemostatic agent． 

Synergism on clotting time and clot quality 

1 Synergism of DATLE and AHTLE 

1．1 -fhe clotting time Combination of 

DATLE and AHTLE shortened  the clotting time 

(Tab 4)． Co mbinations of 2：1 and 1：1 were 

apparently better 

1．2 Clot quality The dissolution time in 

urea 5 mol_L of the bloo d clot by either DATLE 

orAHTLE was about 0．5 h but prolongedto 2—4 h 

when they were combined  at 2：1，1：1．and 1：2 

ratios．1：1 of which defined asDA + AHTLE was 

found optimal for clotting time and clot quality 
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Tab 3． ImprovementinTLE clotting time and dot quality of dog plasm a． n 6
， j ± j． P < 0．01 DA +AHTLE 

Tab 4． Clotting time(s)of dog plasma． n 6， ± ， P<0．01 w control 

W hen nbrinogen was used instead of plasma． the 

dissolution time of the clot by DA + AHTLE was 

equaI to that by thrombin (_r目b 3) The result 

suggests that the degree of polymerization of the 

fibrln by combined effect of DAT’LE and AHTLE 

might be as we1I aS that by thrombin． 

2 Thrombin Even in the presence of sub· 

threshold concentration of thrombin(1，5 mg·L ， 

the plaSma remained unclotted after 10 min)，the 

DA + AHTLE clotting time WaS shortened． This 

clot did not dissolve in urea 5 mo1．L～ ． and we1l 

retracted (Tab 3)． 

3 Ca： 

3．1 Influence of C82 0n clotting tJme 

Taking eittated plasma (3．8 ％ sodium citrate to 

blood is 1：9) as decalcified plasma， the 

recalcification plaSma (recalcification of citrated 

plasma with CaC12 6．25 mmo1．L ． the Ca was 

about 2．4 1Tiff101．L )and the heparinized plasma 

(1o4 U·L of heparin the Ca2 was about 2．5 

ITlmOl·L )aS norlrYlal calcium plasma．the values of 

the DATLE clotting time of the 1ater two plaSmas 

were shorter than the former， and no difference 

between the two normaI calcium plasmas WaS found 

W hen fibrinogen was used instea d． the DATLE 

clotting time of calcified fibrlnng en solution was 

shortened too(Tab 5)． 

It suggests that physiological concentration of 

Ca2 has the abihty to po tentiate DATLE activity by 

accelerating the hydrolysis of fibrinogen． No more 

effect of the excess amount of Ca2 on DATLE 

clotting time was found by increasing concentration 

Tab 5． Effect of Caz on DATLE dotting time(／s)of plasnm and fiht'mogen． n 6． ± ． P<0．01 citrated plmma 

P > 0．05 w recalcification plasma； 。P < 0．O1 " eouUro1． 
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of Ca2 to heparinized plasma． It indicates that just 

the physiological concentration of Ca2 is the best 

3．2 Influence of Ca” on clot quality The 

clot of recatcified plasma of DA + AHTLE did not 

dismvled n urea 5 mo】_L and well retracted，and 

the resistance of clot to plasmln digestion was 

markedly increased (Tab 3)． 1t indicated that 

factor XIII and platelets were activated 1o yield a 

cross-linked fibrin similar t0 that obtained with 

thr0mbin． 

4 Rabbit brain throm~ plastin n le DATLE 

clotting time of plasma was shortened in the 

presence of 0．1 mL suspension of 150 mg rabbit 

brain thromboplastin in 2．5 mL NS(Tab 6)． 

Tab 6． Efleet of tabbit brain 

clotttng flme(s)of plasma． 

6． ± ． P< 0．O1 contro1． 

DISCUSSIoN 

TLE was distinguished from thrombin bv its 

action upon fibrinogen Thrombin hydrolyzes 

fibrinogen and releases both fibrinopeptides A 

(FPA)and B (FPB)． 1t releases FPA at a faster 

rate then FPB The rernoval of FPB was necessary 

for reinforcing the ii-polymers of fibrin by crosswise 

polym erization． Ancrod，TLE from Agkistrodon 

contortrlx and Bitis gabonica exemplified three 

types of TLE that split FPA or FPB or b0th FPA 

and FPB． respectively(sJ DATLE relea sed only 

FPA from fibrinogen while AHTLE split off FPB at 

a much faster tate then FPA【 n~cause release of 

FPA was erucial for the formation of a visible clot， 

DATLE showed a very bigh while AHTLE showed 

a very  wea k clotting activity 

Combination of DATLE and AHTLE made the 

degree of polymerization of fibrin to he  the same as 

that by rhrombin， and the clotting time was 

shortened． Release of both FPA and FPB was 

believed to be the main mechanism of the synergistic 

procoagulation effect But combination of DATLE 

and AHTLE did not yiled a cross-linked fibrin c Lot 

because factor Xlil w&s not activated Ultimately， 

n the presence of subthreshold concentration of 

thrombin or physiological concentration of Ca2 ．the 

DA+AHTLE dotting time was further shortened， 

the clot quality was improved． ie． increase in clot 

firmness ， increase in resistance to plasmin lysis， 

insolubility n Ul'ea and ability to retract． So that 

the clot was made perfect as well as a natural clot． 

At the side of bleeding． the 1ocaI release of 

thromboplastin and thrombin， aggregation of 

platelets and exudation of plasma Ca ， together 

with extrinsically applied DATLE and AHTLE． 

could shorten the bleeding time and form a firm ， 

retractile clot without doubt． Besides， TLE— 

induced coagulation was uninfluenced by heparin— 

marlthrombin III and was more resistant to FnP 

than that induced by thr0mbin【 U。 These made 

TLE more reliable jn eases of heparinization and 

DIC． So，the high potency and high specificity of 

action made TLE po tentia1 for hemorrhages of 

whatever cause except deficiency of flbrinogen 

In conclusion， a synergism of procoagulation 

effect of DATLE and AHTLE was found． The 

combination of them makes TLE a po tentially 

effeetive loeat hemostatie agent 
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毒和蝮 凝血酶样酶促凝的协同作用 

／ 

魏文利 ，孙 家 陈家树 

(中山医科大学药理教研室 ，广州 510089，中国) 

关键词 堕堕堕；堕些；蝗量；堡 堕娄 
血液凝 固 

A目的 ：尖吻蝮 蛇 《DA)和 蝮蛇 《AH)蛇 毒凝 血 酶样 

酶 (TLE)对促 凝作 用 的协 同效果 方法 ：柱 层析 

分离纯化 TLE并进行体外 凝血试验 结果 ：一个 

凝血 单位 DATLE为 2 7 lag，AHTLE为 304 4 uq 

它们单 独作 用形成 的凝块 很松脆 ，合用 时凝血 时 

间缩短 。凝块 的尿素 溶解 性下降 再配 伍 阈下浓 

度的凝血酶或生理浓度 的 Ca2 ，凝血 时 间进 一步 

缩短 ，凝块 能够 回缩 ．不 溶于尿 素 5 tool·L～ ，对 

纤溶 酶 降 解 的抵 抗 性也 增 强． 结 论 ：DATLE和 

AHTLE具有协同促凝 作用 ．两 者合用 时凝血 活性 

增强，凝块质量提高，可望成为一种有效的局部 

止血药 

⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯  ～ {2 乏⋯ ～足～ 2 ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ～～～ 
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Benzylpenicillin induced specific non·IgE antibody response in mice 

ZHANG Lei，WANG Yong—Ming，CHEN Bin—Yan，SHEN Gang (Department Pharmacology，School 

of Pharmacy； Pediatric Hospiml，Shanghai Medical Uniwersity，Shanghai 200032，China) 

KEY W ORDS penicillins； IgM ； IgG； IgA 

enzyme-linked immunose rbent assay； hapteris 

cross reactions；drug hypersensitivity 

AIM ：To study whether or not the specific non-lgE 

antibody response  in mice ce n be induced by 

benzylpenicillin ／n vivo M ETH0DS： Antibod y 

respons e and antigenic cross reactions were 

determined by enzvme-̈nked immunose rbent 

assay(ELISA) Antigen molecules recognized by 

antibodies were lested by hapten inhibition  assay 

RESULTS：During d 1一 d 50 after immunization． 

pos itive ％ of specific IgM ． IgG． and IgA to 

benzy『De nicil}inwere 100％ ，50％ 一100％ ，and 

17 ％ 一 100 ％ ． respectively． IgM and IgG to 

benzylpenicillin also recognized ampicillin and 

piperacillin． The po sitive ％ of IgM and  IgG to 

ampiciIlin were 23 ％ 一 100 ％ and 50 ％ 一 100 ％ ． 

1o piperacillin 43 ％ 一 100 ％ and 50 ％ 一 100 ％ ． 

Recdved 1995—11-27 Ac~pted 1996—05·29 

respectively． Aged benzylpenicillin showed an 

inhibitory effect on specific antibodies in a dose． 

depend ent manner．and inhibitory ％ of specific 

IgM and IgG were 29 ％ 一87 ％ and  29 ％ 一71％ 

However，fres hly prepared benzylpen icillin had no 

effec t． CONCLUSION：Spec ific non—IgE antibody 

respon se  was succes sfully ind,Jced  by benzyl— 

penic⋯in in mice， i13 which the  ise types were 

mainly IgM and  then IgG and  IgA． Antibodies 

recognized degraded products，not benzylpen ic[1lin 

molecule ilself Anligenic cross teactions 

occu rred  between benzylpenicilli13，ampicillin，and 

pipo racillin． Isotypo s of antibodies  respon sible 

for cross reactions were mainly IgG and the n IgM 

Many adverse drug reactions (ADR) are 
described as immunological mechanisms[】一 ] A 

large proportion of ADR to penicillin is mediated by 

the imm une system ，in which penicillin—reactive lgE 

antibody is considered to be responsible for acute 
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